MOBILE VACCINATION COMING TO YOU!!!
LOOK OUT FOR THE PURPLE VAXMOBILE • PISINEMO

GET YOUR COVID-19 OR FLU SHOT

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 2022
9:00am – 10:30am  Santa Cruz  Location- Feasthouse
11:00am – 1:00pm  Pisinemo  Location- District Office

FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 2022
9:00am – 10:30am  San Simon  Location- Feasthouse

AVAILABLE FOR AGES 5 YEARS AND OLDER
Second booster dose available for 50 years and older
Gift Cards provided by the Tucson Indian Center and Pima County Health Department.
Bring your COVID-19 Vaccination card with you.
MOBILE VACCINATION COMING TO YOU!!!
LOOK OUT FOR THE PURPLE VAXMOBILE • SAN LUCY

GET YOUR COVID-19 OR FLU SHOT
TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 2022
10:00am – 1:00pm  San Lucy  Location- Feast house next to Basketball Courts

AVAILABLE FOR AGES 5 YEARS AND OLDER
Second booster dose available for 50 years and older
Gift Cards provided by the Tucson Indian Center and Pima County Health Department.
Bring your COVID-19 Vaccination card with you.